ABSTRACT: Two saltmarsh mosquitoes dominate the transmission of Ross River virus (RRV, Togoviridae: Alphavirus), one of Australia's most prominent mosquito-borne diseases. Ecologically, saltmarshes vary in their structure, including habitat types, hydrological regimes, and diversity of aquatic fauna, all of which drive mosquito oviposition behavior. Understanding the distribution of vector mosquitoes within saltmarshes can inform early warning systems, surveillance, and management of vector populations. The aim of this study was to identify the distribution of Ae. camptorhynchus, a known vector for RRV, across a saltmarsh and investigate the influence that other invertebrate assemblage might have on Ae. camptorhynchus egg dispersal. We demonstrate that vegetation is a strong indicator for Ae. camptorhynchus egg distribution, and this was not correlated with elevation or other invertebrates located at this saltmarsh. Also, habitats within this marsh are less frequently inundated, resulting in dryer conditions. We conclude that this information can be applied in vector surveillance and monitoring of temperate saltmarsh environments and also provides a baseline for future investigations into understanding mosquito vector habitat requirements. Journal of Vector Ecology 42 (1): 161-170. 2017.
INTRODUCTION
Saltmarsh mosquitoes include major vectors of disease worldwide. This is particularly notable across the continent of Australia, where two saltmarsh mosquito species dominate transmission of Ross River virus (RRV), Australia's most prominent mosquito-borne disease. Accordingly, these habitats are a focus of major vector control and surveillance efforts targeting egg and larval stages of mosquito development. However, there is little knowledge about egg distribution of target mosquitoes within the complexity of saltmarsh environments. This knowledge is informative for determining potentially preferred oviposition habitats or areas of optimal egg survival, and thus can support control efforts, supplement early warning systems, and assist in more effective surveillance and management of vector mosquito populations. It can also contribute fundamental information on the natural history of this ecologically important environment.
Saltmarshes vary in their ecological structure, including habitat types, hydrological regimes, and diversity of aquatic fauna, all of which drive mosquito oviposition behavior (Adam 2002, McCall and Pennings 2012) . Across Australia, saltmarsh vegetation is unique in the overlap of mangroves and halophytic succulent plants, grasses, and sedges between the tropics and cooler temperate regions, with mangroves being absent from Tasmania (Laegdsgaard 2006, Saintilan and Rogers 2013) . This provides a mosaic of habitats and environmental conditions that can be utilized by mosquito vectors. Females of aedine mosquito species oviposit eggs on damp substrate or regions of the saltmarsh where water periodically occurs from tides or rainfall ). For example, several studies have associated Aedes vigilax (Skuse) with oviposition regions near drainage channels that are subject to tidal inundations (Gislason and Russell 1997, Jacups et al. 2009 ). Similarly, aquatic interactions between mosquitoes and predator/competitors within saltmarshes can also impact mosquito oviposition, larval development, survival, adult size (Mokany and Shine 2003 , Knight et al. 2004 , Vonesh and Blaustein 2010 , and potentially egg survival. Consequently, these effects have potential to change mosquito fitness and vector capacity (Alto et al. 2005 , Bara et al. 2015 .
In southern Tasmania, Ae. camptorhynchus (Thomson) (Diptera: Culicidae) is a recognized vector of RRV (Harley et al. 2001 , Russell 2002 , Cutcher et al. 2017 . This halotolerant species is the dominant mosquito in saltmarsh habitats and notoriously bites humans (Barton et al. 2004 , with populations in southern Tasmania most abundant from Spring to Autumn (October -April) (Werner et al. 2012) . The presence of other fauna (microcrustaceans) was formally proposed to have a role in regulating Ae. camptorhynchus abundance within saltmarshes (Carver et al. 2011) . However, more recent laboratory evidence suggests this form of competition may have limited effects on Ae. camptorhynchus development (Rowbottom et al. 2015) . Currently, little is understood about the distribution of Ae. camptorhynchus or its potential competitors within the saltmarsh.
At present, larval abundance of Ae. camptorhynchusis is known to be associated with samphire (Sarcocornia sp.) habitats (Carver et al. 2011) . Similar affiliations with samphire (Sarcocornia quinqueflora (Scott)) and salt water couch (Sporobolus virginicus (Kunth)) have been identified for populations of Ae. vigilax, an ecologically similar species, although more prevalent in warmer Australian climates . However, other environmental conditions, such as hydrology, and/or competition with other aquatic fauna can also alter mosquito distribution. Therefore, the aims of this study were to (1) determine saltmarsh habitats in which Ae. camptorhynchus eggs are most abundant, (2) investigate environmental conditions that may favor mosquito abundance within saltmarsh habitats, and (3) examine the use of the same sites by ostracods, the dominant microcrustacean species and putative competitor of Ae. camptorhynchus in this saltmarsh, and other invertebrates.
Given the spatial occurrence of both Ae. vigilax and Ae. camptorhynchus throughout mainland Australia, we expect to observe greater egg distribution among samphire (Sarcocornia sp.). We also expect that hydrological influences, such as tidal inundations and heavy rainfall, would affect egg dispersal and abundance. Considering the absence of significant predator species in this salt marsh, we do not expect the presence of other invertebrates to influence egg distribution, but given the dynamic nature of salt marsh habitats, we discuss other mechanisms that may have a role in egg distribution.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field sampling
This study was conducted at a saltmarsh in Primrose Sands (147° 39´ E, 42° 52´ S) in southern Tasmania (Figure 1 ). This saltmarsh is known for its seasonally large populations of Ae. camptorhynchus (Robertson et al. 2004 , Carver et al. 2011 . Overall, this marsh ranges in elevation from 0.38 m to 3.2 m with a bank that reaches above 1.5 m along the Carlton River, a saline and tidal area of the river near its terminus with the ocean. Cores of vegetation and soil were collected from the saltmarsh to evaluate egg distribution of Ae. camptorhynchus and other invertebrates, including dormant microcrustaceans. We sampled the saltmarsh by categorizing the environment into four dominant habitat types; 1) bare soil (BS), 2) runnels (human-made from early 1950s) (R), 3) samphire/beaded glasswort (Sarcocornia quinqueflora) (S), and 4) shrubby glasswort (Tecticornia arbuscula (Sheph and Wilson)) (SG). The saltmarsh was longitudinally divided into three 1-km sections that allowed for sampling from the river side of the marsh, center marsh, and the embankment. Each transect was separated by 47 m and followed a bearing of 030 along the main edge of the Carlton River. To make sure each habitat type was sampled evenly across the saltmarsh, all three transects were divided into 200 m quarters in which all four dominant habitat types were sampled (Figure 1 ). Field samples were collected over the peak season of RRV and mosquito abundance in Tasmania (October-March) at times when an abundance of larvae and pupae were observed. These collections also coincided with an absence of excessive rainfall and tidal inundations for approximately one week to allow enough time for adult emergence, mating, feeding, and oviposition to occur (Gillett 1971) .
There were three sampling periods, October, December, and February 2012-2013. To maintain random sampling of habitat types within each quarter of each transect, a random starting point (distance in meters from the beginning of each transect) was allocated for each transect. From the start of each transect, increments of 10 m were travelled at which point a core sample was taken, providing there was a suitable unsampled habitat type. If not, the distance was travelled again until all four habitat types were sampled within each quarter. At each consecutive sampling period, December and February, the starting point of sampling from each transect line was taken at 6 m and 32 m, respectively. This was to ensure core samples were not from the same locations as the previous sampling periods. Stainless steel circular cores (589 cm 3 ) were used for all core samples. Once extracted, each core was placed in 20 cm round plastic containers for transport and laboratory inundations. The drainage systems, due to their positioning in the marsh and possibility of being unsampled in the above system, were individually targeted within each quarter.
At each sampling location, for each habitat type, a GPS location was recorded as well as temperature using a hand-held logger. In addition, the soil water content was measured for each habitat type for each transect by taking a 141 cm 3 soil core sample. These were placed in a 21 x 15 cm ziplock bag and the wet weight recorded. To assess the dry weight of these soil cores, each sample was removed from the zip lock bags and placed in 25 x 14 cm foil trays and dried in an oven (Qualtex 68 R4) at 105° C for approximately two weeks. At the completion of the drying period all cores were placed back in their ziplock bags and re-weighed.
Environmental data
Rainfall, temperature, and tide height were all recorded over the collection period. Daily maximum and minimum temperature was recorded using temperature loggers (Thermocron TC, On Solution Pty. Ltd) set to record every hour. These were positioned at the saltmarsh 1 m above the ground in Stevenson screens and data were extracted monthly. Rainfall was measured from rain gauges situated in the center of the marsh that were emptied weekly. Tidal height was obtained from titanium HOBO water level loggers (Onset Solutions, U20-001-04 Ti) placed in stilling wells. Stilling wells consisted of 25 cm long, 8 cm diameter PVC pipes with sealed caps on either end. Seven horizontal incisions were cut at the base of the pipes to allow for water flow/drainage. Inside the pipes sat the titanium HOBO water level loggers which were encased in PVC tube sitting on a bolt. Each stilling well was attached to a star picket to prevent damage and allow accuracy of readings.
Laboratory conditions
To assess which habitat type was most likely for Ae. camptorhynchus egg distribution, the top 10 cm of soil from each core was cut from each sample and placed back into the plastic containers (along with any plant material). All cores were kept at 10° C for 48 h then placed in a temperature controlled unit (Andrew Thorn Limited Qualtex 68 R4) set to 20 ± 0.3° C 12:12 day: night cycle, and inundated with 250 ml saline water at 35 ppt ("Red Sea Salts"; at 35 ppt elements are: 8.2-8.4 pH, 7.8-8.3 Alk (dKH), 420-440 Ca (mg/liter), 1250-1310 Mg (mg/liter), and 380-400 K (mg/ liter)). Cores were inundated to promote hatching of dormant eggs and to examine the species assemblage of the different habitat types as a means of assessing the relationship between mosquito and macroinvertebrate egg distribution (Banerjee et al. 2010) . The temperature chosen for laboratory conditions was based on the average spring/summer daily temperatures of water bodies in the field near Hobart (Rowbottom, unpublished data) .
All cores were monitored daily to make sure they remained submerged, with water being replaced ad-libitum. To prevent the water going stagnant, a 19 gauge 1½ inch hypodermic needle (Neolus Terumo needles 1938) connected to one of two Resun AC4000 Air Pumps using 8 mm plastic PVC hosing was placed inside each soil core container. All cores remained wet for five days at which time all the water was strained through a 150-micron sieve (99µm) so that invertebrate emergence could be scored. The core was then placed back in the temperature cabinet and left dry for seven days prior to a second inundation following the same procedure. Two wetting cycles were used to simulate environmental inundations from rainfall or tide and to allow for installment hatching (Bader and Williams 2011) . All cores were randomly placed within the cabinet for both wetting cycles. All culicids were identified to species, with other invertebrates identified to order.
Data analysis
To identify Ae. camptorhynchus egg distribution, we evaluated how extrinsic components of the saltmarsh affected mosquito abundance. The bayesian model, described below, was the preferred analysis for all response variables because it is able to determine coefficients in mixed models with more accuracy (Gelman and Hill 2006) and the Poisson error distribution was most appropriate to handle over-dispersion given the use of count data.
Mosquito egg distribution was evaluated using Bayesian regression with habitat and elevation as the fixed effects, with month as a linear and quadratic term. Y i was the average number of emerged mosquitoes within each replicate i = 1,…,n i . The distribution of eggs among replicates was assumed to have a Poisson distribution with parameter π i :
Yi|πi ~ Poisson (πi)
where π i is the modelled egg distribution of replicate i. We modelled the egg density, π i , based on the effects of environmental variables, πi = αi + βixi where α and β are the model intercept and slope, respectively, for replicate i and x was the assigned environmental variable for replicate i. Prior distributions for all model parameters in the hierarchy were given with the goal of providing conjugate priors that contain little to no influence on the posterior distributions of all the model parameters. We assumed normal prior distributions on slopes, α, and intercepts, β, with mean µ and variance σ
For the variance parameters, σ 2 , we determined and utilized non-informative uniform prior hyperparameter distributions, specified as σ 2~U niform (0, 100), which was used across all models. Models were fitted in R (v 3.0.3) (Team 2016) using the 'MCMCglmm' package, with MCMC chains run for 13,000 iterations after a burn-in period of 1,000 iterations, ensuring convergence of model parameters, assessed following Gelman and Hill (2006) . We summarized posterior distributions of model coefficients, β, by the Bayesian median and 95% credible intervals and MCMC simulated P-values. The effect of extrinsic variables on ostracod density and other invertebrate assemblage was also assessed using the above method.
RESULTS
Sampling covered the primary months when mosquito presence was expected to be observed in southern Tasmania. During this time, weather conditions remained constant with monthly daily maximum temperatures averaging 33.4° C (Table  1 ). There were no tidal events that resulted in the inundation of the entire saltmarsh, with the highest recorded tide reaching 1.84 m ( Table 1) .
The water content of soil cores varied between habitat types of the Primrose saltmarsh (26% to 55%; samphire and runnels, respectively). Runnels had the greatest water content followed by bare soil with samphire and shrubby glasswort having the least water content (Figure 2 , Table 2 ). There was no association with water content and elevation. The water content of soil samples increased with each consecutive month of sampling (Table 2) .
A total of 12,265 invertebrates emerged and was counted from the soil cores throughout the study period; of these, 3.6% (438) were Ae. camptorhynchus and 7.7% (947) were ostracods. A large constituent of the remaining invertebrates was a ubiquitous Copepoda (Table 3 ) with 79% (9688) individuals identified, however, both copepods and other invertebrates did not influence the distribution Ae camptorhynchus eggs (Table 4) .
Mosquitoes identified from the samples were exclusively Ae. camptorhynchus larvae. Overall, egg distribution of Ae. camptorhynchus was most abundant by habitat type with 67.1% of mosquitoes emerging from cores collected from samphire habitats (Figure 3 , Table 5 ). Of the remaining habitats, 29.9% emerged from shrubby glasswort cores with only 1.4% and 1.6% from bare soil and runnels, respectively. In comparison, ostracod numbers dominated the bare soil and runnel samples with a total of 82.3%. Shrubby glasswort and samphire habitats consisted of only 5.9% and 11.8% of ostracods, respectively. However, both the sporadic distribution and extreme fluctuations of ostracods resulted in no significant habitat preference (Figure 3 , Table 5 ). Despite the dominant habitat distribution of both ostracods and Ae. camptorhynchus being dissimilar, their most abundant samples were spatially similar within the marsh (Figure 4 ). There was no significant association between ostracod abundance and Ae. camptorhynchus abundance ( Table 5 ). There was little evidence that month affected the number of mosquito eggs present ( Table  5) . Apparent temporal increases in mosquito numbers (51, 116, 271 mosquitoes for October, December, and February respectively; Figure 3 ) were, also, driven by high egg numbers in a small number of samples with observed mosquito numbers ranging between 1 and 132 from a single core. By comparison, ostracod numbers peaked earlier in the sampling season with a maximum of 369 ostracods observed in bare soil samples in October and 296 in December. By February, numbers of ostracods fell below 75 individuals per habitat type. However, month did not significantly affect ostracod densities (Figure 3 , Table 5 ). The range of ostracods observed from a single core sample ranged between 1 and 230. Table 1 . In situ weather data for the Primrose Sands saltmarsh, Tasmania, over the collection period (October, 2012 -February, 2013 . Rainfall, temperature, and tide height data include monthly ranges and averages ± SD. Missing data is due to local bushfires. L -linear and Q -quadratic.
DISCUSSION
Where a mosquito deposits eggs is an essential element in its life history, shaping individual fitness, development, and vectorial capacity (Bentley and Day 1989, Stone et al. 2012 ). Because of this, research into understanding the drivers that influence mosquito egg dispersal, especially of vector mosquitoes, is essential for mosquito management, control, and evaluating disease risk. However, globally these habitats are extremely variable both environmentally and ecologically (Laegdsgaard 2006) , thus resulting in variability of mosquito egg distribution. For example, populations of Ae. taeniorhynchus in Florida are driven by substrate moisture and frequency of tidal inundations Baker 1962, Ritchie and Addison 1992) , whereas in Argentina, separate environmental factors drove abundance of two mosquito species in relation to their ovipositional strategies (Cardo et al. 2012) .
Notably, the Australian coastline spans several degrees of latitude with saltmarsh and mangrove habitats being ecologically variable from the northern, tropical regions to the southern-most temperate regions (Adam 2002) . Mosquito research in Australia has focused on vector mosquitoes that utilize these coastal saline environments as they produce the majority of endemic vector mosquitoes (Russell 1993 , Russell 1995 . When determining mosquito egg dispersal and oviposition locations within these environments, it may be difficult to disentangle oviposition site preferences from potential field predation and egg survival. However, Aedes species display less predator avoidance with oviposition which has been proposed to be due to their egg-laying strategy and egg longevity in the field (Bentley and Day 1989, Vonesh and Blaustein 2010) . Given the variability in mosquito oviposition and environmental conditions, local studies of saltmarsh habitats and the mosquito vectors within these environments contribute to current and future vector management by explaining knowledge of the most productive habitat and environmental conditions for vectors to emerge from, and thereby target, for control.
We conducted preliminary investigations of a southern Tasmanian saltmarsh that is a known region of large populations of Ae. camptorhynchus (Robertson et al. 2004 ). This mosquito is a prominent vector for RRV in Australia and the only vector for the virus in Tasmania (McManus and Marshall 1986, McManus 1994) . Several studies have identified environmental drivers of Ae. camptorhynchus populations (Dhileepan et al. 1997 , Barton et al. 2004 , Werner et al. 2012 , but there are no empirical data on egg distribution or site selection cues. Therefore, understanding the dynamics of this saltmarsh and the components that drive egg distribution of Ae. camptorhynchus will be useful in the management, surveillance, and implementation of any future targeted mosquito control (Webb and Russell 1999 , Griffin et al. 2010 , Kay and Russell 2013 .
We determined samphire (S. quinqueflora) to be a dominant habitat type for Ae. camptorhynchus egg distribution in the Primrose saltmarsh, which is consistent with our understanding of aedine mosquito oviposition (Sinclair 1976) . In Australia, a large proportion of research for vectors of disease in saltmarshes has focused on Ae. vigilax, with vegetation, in particular Sarcocornia spp., being the dominant determinant of oviposition sites (Dale et al. 1986 , Gislason and Russell 1997 ). Yet in this study, the distribution of Ae. camptorhynchus was not as extensive as the distribution of S. quinqueflora, suggesting that not all regions occupied by this habitat are suitable. Saltmarsh vegetation is characterized by the tidal frequency, salinity, and the influence of surrounding land use (Saintilan 2009a ). Changes to these conditions, such as increases in sea level or increased nutrient input from surrounding regions, can drastically influence floral composition (Prahalad et al. 2012 ) and therefore mosquito presence. Thus, both soil moisture and elevation may be relevant factors contributing to egg distribution. Generally, there are strong correlations among elevation, tide height, and soil moisture within saltmarshes (Saintilan 2009b , Prahalad et al. 2012 , which also correspond to mosquito abundance , Jacups et al. 2009 ). Moisture is an essential component in saltmarsh mosquito egg conditioning Baker 1962, Kay and Jorgensen 1986) and hatching (Andreadis 1990 , Rydzanicz et al. 2011 , Cardo et al. 2012 ) and many studies correlate Aedes spp. with wet, lower regions of saltmarshes that are periodically flooded by tide (De Little et al. 2009 , Jacups et al. 2009 , Cardo et al. 2012 . We found that soil moisture was greatest in bare soil and runnel habitat than shrubby glasswort and samphire, but there was no relationship between soil moisture and elevation. Aedes camptorhynchus egg distribution within the Primrose saltmarsh was greatest in samphire and unrelated to elevation, showing oviposition preference for habitat containing the least soil moisture. While this result appears counterintuitive, two non-mutually exclusive causes may explain this result: periodic inundation (flooding) of the saltmarsh by (1) very high tides and (2) heavy rainfall. The Primrose saltmarsh has a distinct bank, approximately 1.8 m along the river front of the marsh, which the tide would need to exceed to infiltrate the marsh. Thus, when flooding of the saltmarsh does occur it tends to be widespread. Similarly, Kokkinn et al. (2009) in South Australia report one of the factors determining abundance of Ae. camptorhynchus to be maximum tide heights, with peaks in adult abundance occurring only after such events. Given the extent of egg viability for Ae. camptorhynchus (Bader and Williams 2011) , and the stability of environmental conditions during this study, it may be advantageous for egg distribution of Ae. camptorhynchus to occur in normally dryer, more protected habitats in the saltmarsh to benefit survival and development. Aside from habitat preference, another element in mosquito egg distribution is the presence of other invertebrates, namely, competitors and predators. Avoidance of both competitors and predators has been identified among mosquitoes, however, this behavior is not ubiquitous (Vonesh and Blaustein 2010) . Therefore, we sought to understand the distribution and abundance of a putative competitor, a micro-crustacean ostracod (Carver et al. 2011 ). Significant inputs of water into these habitats are associated with mass hatching of eggs (Carver et al. 2011 ) at this site. During this study, we discovered that ostracods in this system are widely distributed across the saltmarsh with greater abundance in wetter regions but no differentiation in habitat type, which could be a result of recruitment by tide or shifts of egg banks by heavy rainfall or tidal inundation (Boulton and Lloyd 1992) . In addition, there was no evident relationship between ostracod presence and mosquito distribution, suggesting that their significance as an aquatic competitor on mosquito egg distribution choices is minimal, and potentially ostracods and Ae. camptorhynchus may occupy separate niches within the water bodies (Rowbottom et al. 2015) . Furthermore, there was no evidence that the presence of any other invertebrates found in these soil cores had any importance on Ae. camptorhynchus oviposition. The apparent lack of oviposition avoidance of Ae. camptorhynchus may also be a result of the ability to lay eggs above the water surface (Vonesh and Blaustein 2010 , Yoshioka et al. 2012 , Gonzalez et al. 2016 where they are protected from aquatic fauna that may consume them.
The results of our study demonstrate that vegetation is a strong indicator for Ae. camptorhynchus egg distribution and that this is a dryer habitat within the saltmarsh. Also, it appears that Ae. camptorhynchus egg distribution is not influenced by elevation or other invertebrates, albeit a depauperate fauna, located at this saltmarsh. Given that this saltmarsh is surrounded by a singular uniform land type and that different surrounding land use has been associated with changes in mosquito productivity (Claflin and Webb 2016) , it would be informative to compare mosquito abundance with other local saltmarshes with a diversity of surrounding land types.
Knowledge of egg distribution and vector emergence patterns has many applications for future management. At present, there is little management or surveillance of mosquito populations within Tasmania. In fact, there is little empirical data on the spatial distribution of this vector in the state (Lee 1949 , Robertson et al. 2004 . Considering that there are discrepancies with habitat types and egg densities within mangrove systems (Dale et al. 2014) , and that oviposition preferences are highly complex, the information from this study will act as a guide for future mosquito surveillance and knowledge of habitats that are likely regions for mosquito vectors. This is particularly important given the projected increase in human proximity to saltmarsh and inland wetland regions where Ae. camptorhynchus populations are likely to be (Lyth and Holbrook 2015) . Furthermore, current models used to predict outbreaks of RRV based on environmental data (Werner et al. 2012) can benefit from understanding the spatial distribution of vector eggs within saltmarsh habitats and how this translates to sea level rise and tidal inundations.
We conclude that although habitat preference of Ae. camptorhynchus may be like other Aedes spp., other environmental preferences such as soil moisture and tidal height are species specific and may vary in different spatial contexts. This study has management applications in that vector control efforts for Ae. camptorhynchus should consider samphire habitat, even at higher elevations in the saltmarsh and that mass saltmarsh inundation events may be the main driver of Ae. camptorhynchus abundance.
